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REGULAR TERM SLATED FOR
MONDAY , NOVEMBER 25.

NAMES OF JURYMEN FOR TERM

Election All Over and Nothing Left
Now to Do But Appoint Deputies
and Get Down to Work Seeks to
Have Name Changed.-

MadlHon
.

, Nob. , Nov. 13. From a-

ntauff correspondent : Judge A. A.
Welch will open district court In MadI-

HOII

-

on November 25 , a week from
next Monday.-

ThlH

.

year's election loaves but one
appointment to bother the county poli-

ticians
¬

, the deputy trcasurershlp.
Deputy Treasurer Peterson when ho-

Htep to the head of the treasurer's
olllco will have to pick a deputy tieast-
wor.

-

. Who will the deputy bo ? Ap-

parently
¬

uo ono has been promised
the place though several bavo made
application to Peterson for the dep-
utyshlp.

-

.

By a vote of nearly two to ono Mad-

ison
¬

county votorfl said that they want-
ed

¬

to trust Peterson with the county's
cash and they will probably bo will-

Ing
-

to have him pick a deputy on his
own accord.-

P.
.

. W. Ruth , who passes from deputy
to county assessor , will have the usual
long list of deputy assessors to name.
There is , however , no change in the
politics of the office. Deputy assess-
ors

¬

are Usually announced sometime
during the winter and filed with the
county commissioners for approval.-

No
.

other changed aru elated among
the deputies at the court house. Sam
McFarlaml of Norfolk will continue
deputy clerk and W. C. Elloy of Madi-
son

¬

deputy sheriff. Miss Rose Maurer
will remain In the county Judge's of-

fice. .

The district court Jury for the ap-

proaching
¬

term of the district court
has been drawn.

From names furnished by the com
mlssloners District Clerk Field and
Sheriff Clements have drawn by lot
twenty-four men who will constitute
the Jurors for the November term of-

court. .

From this Jury list will ho picked
the twelve men to sit In the Bocho
case , providing , of course , that the
case Is called to trial this winter.

Eight Norfolk men wore drawn on
the list and llvo Madison citizens.

The Jurors drawn were :

N > A. Buntrock , Norfolk ; W.
Crook , Deer Crock ; S. 0. Davis , Mad-

Ison ; Julius Heckman , Norfolk ; Car
Kell , Norfolk ; F. A. Lulow , Valley
S. N. Parks , Norfolk ; Fred Schilling
Union ; Win. Blank , Green Garden
J. G. Damon , Jefferson ; James Dover,

Union ; F. L. Jacobs , Shell Creek ; I-

.W.

.

. King , Shell Creek ; J. T. Moore ,

Norfolk ; Ernst Raasch , Norfolk ;

Frank Tannehlll , Warnorvlllo ; Fritz
Buettner , Madison ; John Douglas
Madison ; Alva Glenn , Madison ; Her-
man Kohl , Kalanmzoo ; Patrick Klelty
Jefferson ; Bernard Otterpohl , Madi-
son

j'

; FredSmith , Norfolk ; Herman
Wachter , Norfolk.-

To

.

escape the name of Wojclechow-
ski , Father Anthony Wojclechowskl!
who has been known as Father Al-

berts since coming to Norfolk to as-

sist Father Walsh , has gone Into
court Wojclechowskl Is easy enough
In Poland but It stampedes the Eng-

lish tongue. Translated Into English
I

the name roads "Alberts" and It Is

this English name that Father Alberts
has adopted and which ho seeks to be
legally endowed with. Setting up the
handicaps that arc attached to thl

J

name of Wojclechowskl In America
Father Alberts has filed a petition In

the district court with Senator Allen
as his attorney.

Next January when John H. Hard-
Ing , chairman of the board of county
commissioners , steps out of the com
missioner's office ho will be succeeded
by John Malone as chairman of the
board. Henry Sunderman's election
gives Madison county a democratic
board.

Next January Chris Schavland
leaves the treasurer's office and J. L-

.Rynearson the office of county assess
or. In both cases a state statute for-

bade another term.

Madison county voters In effect have
filed a written request with County
Surveyor A. J. Thatch asking him tc
continue In office for another term
Mr. Thatch did not file for the office
nt the primaries and no candidates
appeared on the ballot for surveyor
Voters to the number of 131 , however
wrote Thatch's name on their ballots
electing him to another term without
the formality of a nomination.

Shame on "tag" yes , twice shame
and fie, fie. How has "tag" escapee
the muck-rakers. It's a dangeroui
game , Is "tag. "

"Tag" Is claiming Its annual 11-

sof victims. Since football was domes-
ticated

;

by the new rules the royal oh
game of "tag" has gone on under tin
same old rules ns when the worh-
waa young. No reform at all , jus
plain old "tag. "

Basil Perdue , a Madison pupil am-

a son of County Superintendent F. S.
Perdue , Is recorded as this fall's firs
"tag" victim.

Playing "tag" after school Basil ell
and suffered a very severe dlslocn:

HOM of the elbow OH the loft arm.
physician replaced the bones , whlcl
had nearly pushed through the flesh
and after several weoka nature wll
have to spend several weeks to und
the work of "tag. "

A similar accident In football woul
v

vavo been the subject of press \

patches but mich Is the rank favorltlum-
Hhown "tag" that there has not been a-

Blnglo suggestion In Madison that a-

"ban" bo placed on "tag" or the game
reformed-

."Reform"
.

has been loaftty ; for sev-

eral
¬

weeks , why not start in on "tag. "

PHONE SYSTEM FOR DALLAS.

Enough Subscribers Were Secured In-

a Very Short Time.-

Dalian
.

, S. !) . , Nov. 9. Special to
The News : Burl H. Martin , solicitor
for the Gregory County Interstate Tel-

ephone
¬

company , IB hero securing the
necessary subscribers to Install a local
drop sj'Htem telephone exchange.-

Mr.
.

. Martin began work yesterday ,

and announced that It wouli' bo nec-
essary

¬

to secure forty local subscrib-
ers

¬

In order to justify the company In
Installing the exchange. At the end
of the first day's soliciting ho had se-

cured
¬

thirty-five , and at this writing
ho has over fifty contracts and the
number Is steadily Increasing without
further effort on his part. Needless
to say the exchange will bo Installed
at once , the only change In the plans
being that a much larger switchboard
will bo Installed than was at first In-

tended.
¬

.

The entire system will bo of the
very best , with complete metallic cir-
cuit

¬

, and give patrons first-class local
and long distance connection.

WATER WORKSJOR DALLAS

Pipes Ar Laid and the System Near-
ly

¬

Completed.
Dallas , S. D. , Nov. 11. Special to

The News : Work on the now $8,000
waterworks system Is nearly complet-
ed

¬

and will soon be In running order.
The mains tire laid eight blocks al-

ready
¬

, and have been tested. The air
pressure system of forcing water
through these mains has been Installed
with 40-horse-power engine and pump ,

and 250-barrel steel pressure tank.
The water Is exceptionally fine soft
water , and a test of the same by the
engineering department of the Chica-
go

¬

Northwestern railroad company
showed that this water Is freer from
nlknlal , etc. , than Lake Michigan ,

which is the standard of purity.
Dallas is very proud of their now

system and contracts have already
been let for putting this water Into'
nearly all of the homes and, business
buildings In Dallas. The Northwest-
ern

¬

Is putting down another artesian
well here , Norbeck & Nicholson ol-

Redfield having the contract.
Artesian water is found at a depth!

of about 1,500 feet. When this wel-

Is completed the railroad company ex-

pccts to have enough water for their
tremendous business next year during
the opening. There will bo eight or
ten trains a day during the opening of-

Trlpp county , which will run Into Dal-

las
¬

, the terminus. The Northwestern
Is making extensive "improvements for
same. A now engine house has been
Installed , coal bunkers and largo wa-

ter
¬

house.
Word has been received from relia-

ble
¬

source that Trlpp county will be
,

¬
opened in July , 1008 , and Dallas will
bo the chief registration point and,

land office for the same. This town
has the best hotels west of Norfolk.-

TO

.

REGISTERAT GREGORY

, Information Is Said to Have Been Re-

ceived
¬

Assuring This.
¬

Gregory , S. D. , Nov. 9. Special to
The News : Reliable information re-

cently received by parties In Gregory
' Is to the effect that Gregory Is to be

chosen ns one of the principal regls-
tratlon points In the coming Trlpp
County opening next summer. This
news Is no surprise to the citizens ol
the town as It Is generally known that
the facilities and capacity of the town
for properly caring for the Immense,

crowds which will come In during the
opening are superior to those of any
other town In this part of the state.
This fact is recognized by thousands-

of people over the country , Including
officials at Washington , D. C. , who
have visited Gregory during the past
year and have gone away shouting
the praises of this thriving and rapid-
ly growing city.

Gregory Is only five miles from the
Trlpp county line and is the largest
and most Important town in Gregory

.
county. The town is only three years
old and now has about 2,000 Inhab-
itants.

[

. It Is noted for the good order
and obedience to law that have al-

ways been maintained. Shooting af-

frays and hold-ups such as are gener-
ally supposed to bo necessary Inci-

dents In the life of a new and rapidly
growing community have been entire-
ly unknown here. The city Is Install-
Ing ono of the best waterworks sys

. terns In the state and there Is an
, abundant supply of pure soft water nt-

hand., . The hotel and lodging accom-
modatlons are exceptionally fine , equal
to any In this part of South Dakota
These things have been recognized
and talked about by visitors who have
come and gone heretofore and hat
given Gregory a widespread roputa-
tlon , not only as n progressive , bul
also as a peaceful and law abiding

- city.

A Prominent Musician-
.Plalnvlow

.

, Neb. , Nov. 12. Specla-
to The News : Miss Pepplna Muratorl-
a prominent music teacher of this cltj
and who has gained fame among tin
musically Inclined both in this and tbi
old country In the composition of rau
sic, will give a recital at the
view opera house Friday evening , No-

vember- 15. The class is compose ,! c-

Mrs.A . E. A , Crockett , the Misses Mar
guerlto Ahrens , Freda Hccht. Bernlci

, Frost , Genevlevo Mallory and
Eblnger. These young people are con
sldered the best musical talent nf on
city , and the advance sale of ticket
Indicates that the musical will bo i

Is-'decided' success.

''MEDICINE IN JINGLING BOTTLES
DOES NOT LOOK GOOD.

NOT REAL COIN OF THE REALM

In These Days When Wampum , Coon-

Skins and Glass Beads Are Used as
Currency , Kurpgewelt Balks on Pat-

ent
¬

Medicines.I-

B

.

patent medicine "legal tender"
oven in days of an eastern money
stringency ?

Because Paul Luebcko paid for Her-
man

¬

Kurpgewolt's cow with patent
medicine Kurpgewelt wants to call
the law down on Lucbckc's head.

Cropping the cow Incident for the
moment Kurpgowelt through the coun-
ty

¬

attorney's office has had Luebcko
brought Into Justice Lambert's court
on the charge of peddling patent med-
icine

¬

without a license.
Paul Luobcko , who by the way spent

the summer In Europe , solla patent
medicine for a house in Minnesota.-
He

.

Bays his firm will back htm in the
fight on the ground that Interstate
commerce Is Interfered with when the
county demands a $75 peddling It-

cense.
-

. On this plea Luebcko has had
the case continued until a week from
next Saturday.

The Issue that the county attorney
may raise Is that Luebcke buys the
medicine from the house and sells on
his own account. Anyway Madison
county may have a test case on the
license Question.

The cow , however , which Is really
back of all the lawlng , won't enter
Into the evidence at all not In this
case.

Meanwhile Luebcke has the cow and
ho seems to have a legal claim on the
animal. He bought the bovine for
25. It was when ho came to pay for
the cow that the rub appeared.

Herman Kurpgeweit lives near
Meadow Grove. He says ho was un-

able to adequately express his feelings
when Luebcke came and paid for the
cow In patent medicine. It was a
beautiful and varied array of bottles
that Luebcke left behind. Kurpge-
welt doesn't understand asset curren-
cy

¬

and cashier's checks have no ter-
rors

¬

for him , but those bottles neither
looked nor rang like the coin of the
land. And there was some $20 wortl-
of them.

Vowing vengeance Kurpgeweil
sought the county attorney's ofllce.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.
Burt Mapes was In Neligh Monday

evening.
Miss Ida Phelan has returned to-

Wahoo. .

Mrs. Howard Washburn of Colum
bus Is visiting In Norfolk.

Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Peters of Stan-
ton visited In Norfolk yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Pearce of Wlnnetoon-
Is visiting with her parents , Mr. and
Mrs. Van Horn.

Miss Cora Lulkart left today to visit
her sister , Mrs. J. R. Fain. They will1
spend the winter in Tennessee.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. George B. Christoph
are In Lincoln , where Mr. Christoph-
Is attending a meeting of the state
board of pharmacy.

¬ Frank E. Martin of the Battle Creek
Enterprise and W. B. Fuerst , manager
of the Battle Creek telephone ex-

change
¬

- , were In Norfolk yesterday.
Mrs. Walter Phllbrlck and Mrs. Guy

Deuel of Crelghton have been In Nor-
folk on a brief visit with friends.
Mrs. Deuel left today to visit at Mead-
ow Grove.

Mrs. A. Warner of Oakdale was In
Norfolk Tuesday.

Mrs. Ira Hamilton was In Pierce
Monday afternoon.

Miss Helen Bebeo returned last
evening from a visit to Pierce.

Mrs. Amanda Wllle , postmistress at
Neligh , visited with Norfolk friends
Tuesday.

Mrs. Robert Howe of Randolph was

ness of her father , William Law.
¬ Rudy Zellmer was In Pierce yester-

day
¬

on business , Intending to return
last evening , but he missed the train
and came down on an extra this morn-
Ing.

Mrs. J. G. Bostrom , who has been
¬ visiting friends In Norfolk for several

days , left for Wausa Tuesday morning
to join Mr. Bostrom , who has located
at that place.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. H. Krahn and Mrs.
August Steffen left during the morn-
ing

-

for northeastern Iowa where they
will attend the wedding of a niece of-

Mr.. Krahn. They will bo absent about
. a week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Krahn and little
daughter and Mrs. August Steffen and

- child have gone to Iowa for a visit
until next week. Mr. Krahn's father;

. is eighty-four years old and Mr. Krahn
will pay him a visit. The party will
also attend the wedding of a nephew.

Among the day's out of town visit-
. ors In Norfolk were : J. D. Rose

Alnsworth ; Miss Mabel Eckert , West
Point ; E. C. DeVon , Primrose ; Charles
Shaffer , Cedar Rapids ; Charles L-

.Braunen , Spaldlng ; C. H. Reed , Madi-
son ; S. J. Simons , H. Halvorsen , T
Thompson , Newman Grove ; Mr. and

, Mrs. H. C. Burbank , Plalnvlew ; G

J. Collins , West Point ; E. L. Brooks
Wlnnetoon ; Louis A. Dice , Humphrey ;

H. Kellogg , Wayne ; M. J. Hugh , Na-

per.- .

inBorn to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Flu
- , lined ; , a sen.

i Miss Emma Mueller has been 111 will
. a severe cold.

! Norfolk friends have been Informec
irl'' of the arrival of n: little daughter at

. the homo of Mr. and Mrs. George
Kocelils in Omaha. Mr. and Mrs

' Kocchlg were former residents of Nor-
a fcH < .

There were 1,430 converts to the

Christian church at the series of re-

vival
¬

meetings which Dr. Scovlllo has
just concluded at the Auditorium In-

Lincoln. . It was reported to have boon
one of the biggest revivals over hold
In Nebraska.

Frank Bcels left at noon for Staff-

ord.
¬

.

Attorney W. A. Mcservo of Crolgh-
ton was In Norfolk Wednesday after ¬

noon.
Frank McGhan , a Northwestern op-

erator
-

, arrived homo last evening
from Rochester , Minn. , where ho was
operated on four weeks ago for ap-

pendicitis.
¬

. The wound was slow In

healing and ns a result kept him In

the hospital two weeks longer than
would otherwise have been necessary.-

As
.

n result of middle car trouble
Homer Tannehlll underwent an opera-

tion
¬

Tuesday afternoon at the hands
of Dr. Tashjean , assisted by Dr. Hoi-
den and Dr. Peters of Stauton. The
patient stood the operation well. The
operation was necessary to prevent
the Infection from spreading from the
middle ear cavity.

Lou Cousins , who has boon suffering
from an attack of paralysis , Is still In-

a very serious condition. The paraly-
sis

¬

has spread from the speech and
auditory centers until the right side
of his body Is affected. What lends
a possibly less fatal aspect to his Ill-

ness
¬

Is the fact that his heart action
has returned to normal.

Returns from the Ninth Judicial dis-

trict
¬

show that Judge A. A. Welch re-

ceived

¬

8,200 votes for the full term
and 7,025 for the vacancy on the dis-

trict
¬

bench. This year the warmest
fights In the state were pulled off In

several of the Judicial districts but
Judge Welch received the deserved
compliment of an election without op-

position.

¬

.

Julius Lehman , who created excite-
ment

¬

at Pierce Monday by firing shots
supposedly at William Zulauf. came to
Norfolk Tuesday afternoon with Chief
of Police Flynn. At Plorco Lehman
was brought Into court Tuesday and
assessed a fine of $5 and costs. Mr.
Lehman paid the fine and came to-

Norfolk. . In this city ho was released
on his own recognizance.

Sam Bond , who runs between Nor-

folk

¬

and Columbus on the Union Pa-

cific

¬

, was added to the membership of
the Loyal Legion at the recent meet-

ing
¬

and banquet of the league In Oma-

ha.

¬

. Mr. Bond during the war served
as n first lieutenant in the Second
Wisconsin. He was In the same bri-

gade
¬

as H. C. Matrau of this city , who
was also present at the Omaha ban
quet.

The exchange day project outlined
by the special joint committee of the
Commercial club and trade promoters
was formally approved by the Com-

mercial
¬

club directors at their Tues-
day session. The first exchange day
will probably bo hold during the flrsl
week In December. The expenses of
the new scheme will bo met by the
club. Part of the Tuesday meeting
was devoted to an Informal discussion
of some of the projects In which the
club Is Interested , among others the
new Y. M. C. A. movement which has
the hearty support of the club direct
ors. The annual meeting of the club
will be held the first of the year.

MAN WANTED AT GREGORY ON

CHARGE OF LIFTING 95.

BEAT TELEGRAM TO NORFOLK

Supposed to be on Sioux City Tral
That Pulled Out About the Time th
Telegram From Dallas Was Hande-

to Chief Flynn.-

"To

.

Chief of Police , Norfolk : Pleas
locate and arrest short heavy set man

named Baird , wearing dark suit
smooth faced , gray hair , fingers off

left hand. Suspected of entering
house and taking 95. Loft Dallas
Tuesday morning. Think he Is head-

ed

¬

for Sioux City. " Signed , C. N.
Thompson , Dallas. S. D-

.Balrd
.

, If be made the train connec-

tions
¬

suspected , got a safe "get-away"
for he beat the telegram.

Just as the Sioux City train pulled
out of the uptown depot the Dallas
telegram was handed to Chief Flynn.
The man , however , If ho was on the
train had made good so far as Nor-
folk

¬

was concerned. He was safe by
two minutes.

Chief Flynn had no time to follow
up the matter for at the time he was
hurrying to catch the Bonesteel train
In answer to a call to Pierce.

The police kept a lookout for the
suspect during the night.

Funeral of Rosa Klug.
Funeral services for little nine-year-

old Rosa Klug , the eldest daughter of-

Mr. . and Mrs. William Klug , were held
, Wednesday afternoon , the funeral tak-

ing
¬

place from the homo of the pa-

rents
¬

on North First street at 2 o'clock
and later from St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
church. Rev. John Wltto conducted
the services.

The pallbearers were Charles Ward ,

Leon Rlggert , Max Ilolerman and Hen-
ry Winter.-

On
.

Tuesday funeral services for)
Mrs. Frederlcka Zastrow were con-

ducted from the homo of the son , Carl
Zastrow; by Rev. JV P. Mueller-
."Grandmother"

.

Zastrow was eighty-
eight years old.

New Church Is Warm.
The Christian church Is not suffer-

Ing from the cold spell. The now
. church has been tried out In a cold
- snap and found comfortably warm

The mercury went to eighty during
I the Sunday weather.

W. R. BENNETT , LIVING NEAR
PLAINVIEW , INJURED.

FOOT BETWEEN THE ROLLERS

Member Is Badly Lacerated and the
Accident Will Put Him Out of the
Corn Husking Field for the Remain-

der
¬

of the Season.-

Plalnvlew.

.

. Neb. , Nov. 12. Special
to The News : W. R. Bennett , a prom-
1m

-

ut farmer residing near Plalnvlow ,

was caught In the rollers of a corn
busker yesterday and before ho could
be released by his companions , ono
foot was badly lacerated. While the
accident will not prove serious It Is
thought that ho will bo unfit for ser-
vice

¬

In the field during the balance of
the corn husking season.

LOST AND FOUND HIS COW.-

W.

.

. H. Blakeman Found Animal Chew-
Ing

-

Cud In Strange Place.-

W.

.

. H. Blakotnan lost his cow. Ho-

didn't know the cow was lost until he
sent to pasture for the bosslo animal.
Then ho discovered the fact.

Naturally Mr. Blakeman decided not
to waste his time hunting over the
fields and dales of northern Nebraska
for the missing cow. That would bo-

a pretty difficult job. Ho did the sim-

plest
¬

thing went to The News want
olumns. And , naturally enough also ,

e found the cow.
The cow was right there on the want

d. page of The News , chewing her
ud. Whore else' would she bo ? M.
j. Ogden hail taken up a stray cow
nd that was It. Or , rather, that was
he.

And there the drama ended.

COLORED WOMAN AS HEIRESS

Vlrs. Coleman , Formerly of Norfolk ,

Said to Have Been Remembered.-
Mrs.

.

. George Coleman , once Frances
Gordon and for many years n colored
esident of Norfolk , Is on the trail of-

bequest of from $3,500 to $4,500.-

Mrs.

.

. Coleman now lives In Sioux Falls ,

S. D. The money to which she Is sup-

posed
¬

to have fallen heir is reputed
o have been left her by a friend who

recently died In Holland.-
Mrs.

.

. Coleman was made acquainted
with her probable Inheritance as-

esult of the newspapers of South
Dakota being asked to ascertain the
whereabouts of one Frances Gordon
who was supposed to have left Nor-
folk for South Dakota. The notice told
that the Frances Gordon In question
had fallen heir to from $3,500 to $ 1,500-

Mrs. . Coleman was in Norfolk las
week visiting her sister, Sadlo Dubols-
Mrs. . Coleman hadn't heard of the
money at the time of her visit in thl
city but found herself in the way to
become an "heiress" after her return
to Sioux Falls. Fully answering th'
description given , Mrs. Coleman i

taking steps to get the bequest.-
Mrs.

.

. Coleman and her husband ar
said to be among the more enterprls-
Ing and energetic colored residents o
Sioux Falls and are hard working pee
pie who have had more than the !

share of the discouragements of thl-

life. .

NOMINATIONSJOSTPONEDI

Accident to Chief Engineer Woo
Causes Delay.-

As
.

a result of Chief Engineer Woo
of Council Bluffs being kept out of th
city on account of a recent fall whlc-
he sustained , the Monday meeting of
this division of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers was put over
until later In the week.-

At
.

the meeting Monday in this city
men would have been placed In nom-
ination

¬

for the bi-annual election of-

officers. . As a result of the accident
which Mr. Wood sustained the nomi-
nations

¬

will be made at the postponed
meeting. The election is held in De ¬

cember.-
Mr.

.

. Wood is chief engineer of the
local division.

A STORYQF DISASTER
_

Vlrs. August Haase's Broken Arm the
Last Chapter.-

A
.

broken arm Is the latest misfor-
tune

¬

to beset Mrs. August Haase , for
whom the last year or two has written
long chapters of 111 luck and bereave ¬

ment.-

Mrs.
.

. Haase's right arm was broken
as the result of a fall In her own home
three miles north of the city.-

A
.

little more than n year ago Aug-
ust

¬

Haase was run down by a train
opposite his own farm.

Following shortly after the death of
the father two little children were
suddenly taken sick and died within
a short time of each other.

Last summer a barn of Mrs. Haase's
farm was burned by lightning. A half
dozen calves were lost In the fire.

Now a broken arm Is the latest
chapter to bo written In a story of
death , sickness and loss by fire.

Largely Out of Danger.
John Dingmnn , according to word

brought to Norfolk yesterday by his
sister , Mrs. B. J. Sornsberger , Is mak-
ing

¬

progress In recovering from the
Injuries received when crushed be-

tween
¬

two cars at Blair. His
are enough encouraged about his con-

dition
¬

to believe him to be largely out
of danger. The length of time that
ho will have to spend In the hospital
Is still a very Indefinite matter, the
physicians not having determined yet
whether or not his body will bo placed
In a cast

Yes there are some want ads. thai
may bo answered by letter !

If you want the cheapest
good coffee in the world buy
Arbuckles' Airioaa Coffee.

There is no other.
.> 3 * ' > -Ki I > > R N'mv York City.

RECEIVED DY WARDEN DEEMER-

OF THE PENITENTIARY.

HANGING TO BE DECEMBER 13

Murderer of Omaha Street Car Con-

ductor
¬

to Expiate His Crime on the
Gallows Two Hangings In Nebraska
In Two Months.

Lincoln , Nelx , Nov. 12. Warden
Boomer today received the death war-
rant

¬

for Harrison Clark , who was con-

victed
¬

of murdering a street car con-

ductor
¬

of Omaha. Ho Is to bo hanged
December 13.

TWO HANGINGS ; THREE MONTHS

Nebraska Sentimentalists Trying to
Prevent Executions.

Lincoln , Neb. , Nov. 13. Unless their
attorneys can find some other method
of delay , two men will be executed at
the state penitentiary for murder with-
in

¬

the next three months. The su-

preme
¬

court has sot the execution of
Harrison Clarke , who killed a South
Omaha street car conductor , while
bent on robbery , for December 13 , and
Frank Barker , who killed his brother
and the latter's wife so that ho might
have enough to get married on him-
self , is to die on January 17.

These will be the first legal hang'-
Ings In the state for over two years ,

I

although murders have not been few ,

during that period. Sentimentalists
(

have been busy trying to prevent the
hanging of either of the men , and
Barker's case may gq before the su-

preme
¬

court again.-

A
.

recent publication discloses the
fact that the average term for "life"
murderers in the Nebraska peniten-
tiary

¬

Is a little more than seven years ,

pardons and commutations making the
designation a misnomer.-

DON'T

.

' LIKE THE PROSPECT.-

Alnsworth

.

Dissatisfied Over Reduction
of Train Service-

.Alnsworth
.

, Neb. , Nov. 13. Special
to The News : There Is much dissat-
isfaction

¬

here over the announcement
that the Chadron train is to be dis-

continued
¬

after Sunday. It Is felt
here that it would certainly pay the
company to run the train ns far as Val-

entino
¬

, even If the service farther west
night not pay-

.Funeral

.

of Otto Robblno-
.Neligh

.

, Neb. , Nov. 13. Special to
The News : The funeral of Otto Hob
bins , who died of Inflammatory rheu-
matism

¬

at *

Hot Springs , S. D. , last
Sunday , took place In this city yester-
day

¬

afternoon at the M. B. church ,

Rev. C. O. Trump officiating. Neligh
lodge , No. 72 , I. O. O. F. , of which the
deceased was a member , attended the
services In a body.

TRIBUTE TO FORMER HEAD

Burlington Wheels Stop in Tribute to
Perkins.-

On
.

Monday of this week funeral
services for the late Charles E. Per-
kins , former president of the Burling-
ton railroad , were held at his home In-

Westwood , Mass.
Wherever they happened to be a''

2 p. m. Burlington trains stopped am
remained standing until 2:05: p. m
For five minutes every wheel , tele-
graph

¬

instrument , telephone inbtru-
nicnt

, .

, typewriter , or other piece
mechanism employed in the operation
of a railroad ,, was stilled. For that
long the Burlington ceased to be
carrier of people and commodities.-
A

,

great system was paying its tri-

bute
¬

to a dead railroad president who
had done much to make It .great. At
that hour in faraway Massachusetts ' .
the funeral of Charles E. Perkins was
being held.

Snow at Plalnvlew-
.Plalnvlew

.

, Neb. , Nov. 12. Special
to The News : The first snow
of the season visited this section Mon-

day
¬

morning , and while the fall was
not great , It was enough to make the
work of corn husking disagreeable
for those who were forced to labor In
the field to save their crop. Husking
is nearly finished In these parts and a
bumper crop Is reported on every
hai\d. Northeastern Nebraska raised
the best crop this year that has ever
been known In the history of the old-

est pioneers-

.IMPROVEMENTSAT

.

PLAINVIEW_
Work of Bettering the City Goes Right

Along-
.Plalnview

.

, Neb. , Nov. 12. Special
to The News : A deal has Just been
completed whereby P. F. Boycus , nn
extensive furniture dealer of this city
came Into possession of the large

Is'frame' building on Main street occu
pled by C. F. Kalk , a pioneer mer
chant. Mr. Kalk Immediately stnrtei?
the erection of a fine brick store build-
Ing on ono of the most desirable cor
nors and as soon as possible will com-

plete the work , fioyens , however , wl.
use the old Knlk frame hulMIng
which adjoins the building he occuploi-
at present , and convert It Into n dou
bio store , thus giving him munnlficoir
quarters in which to transact his evci

growing biiHlnoHS. Plalnvlow him HOV-
oral ollior Important Improvement *
under way , such as now dwelling , ata ,
and conu'H as near putting on u metro-
politan

¬

appearance as any of our
neighboring towns. The town la bad-
ly

¬

In need of electric lights , and an ox-
colli'iil

-
opening nwnltB the man who

gets In on the ground fioor.

Dinner Party.-
A

.
dinner party at the homo of Mm.-

J.

.
. D. Sturgeon on Tuesday was en-

Joyed
-

by a number of Indies from Tlio-
Ifclghts.

-

.

OPEN SEASON BEGINS NOV. 15,,
ENDS NOV. 30.

(GUNNERS ARE GETTING READV

There Was a Confusing Rumor In Nor-

folk
¬

Over the Open Season on Quaff.
The Season Lasts But Fifteen Days..
Sport Assured.
The open season on quail In Ne-

braska
¬

will begin Friday morning and !

continued until November 30. A num-
ber

¬

of Norfolk sportsmen nro prepar-
ing

¬

to take advantage of the season *,

and old shotguns nro being dug out of"
their hiding places , bird dogs made?
ready and hunting cases tilled wltlh.-

shells.
.

.

There 1ms been some confusion
'caused In Norfolk by the circulation ;

of a report that the open season om-

'quail bad been changed to the foro-
part of the month , but this Is untrue-
The game net adopted by the last leg-
islature

¬

with thp emergency clause ,
and effective April G , when It became
effective , fixes the quail season front.-
Nov.

.

. 15 to Nov. 30.
The open season for prairie chick-

ens
¬

, sage chickens and grouse beglntr-
ept. . 15 and ends Nov. 30. The oppat

season for wild ducks , geese , Iirnntu ,
cranes and game water fowls bcglntc-
Sept. . 15 and ends April 10. The open-
season for jack snipe , Wilson snlpo
and yellow legs begins Sept. 15 and
ends April 10. The open season for
wild pigeons , doves and plover beglnw.-

Sept. . 15 and ends Nov. 30.

The open season for trout not' less,

than eight inches long begins April t
and ends Nov. 15. Except ns other-
wise

¬

provided by this act the right'
given by this act to take or kill game*

and fish Is limited to food purposes
and to ten wild geese or brants and> f-

twentyfive game birds of any other
variety , and twenty-five fish for each
person In one calendar day , nor shalt
any person have In his possession nti
any one time more than ten wllct
geese or brants , and fifty other game *
birds nor more than fifty fish.'
It Is unlawful during the month of
September for any person to take , kill-
er have In his possession more thani
ten prairie chickens or grouse during;
any ono day.-

No
.

game or fish shall be held In
possession by any person for mora
than five days after the close of the *

season for killing the same , except as
specially provided. No game shall be-
taken , wounded or killed one hour af-
ter

¬

sundown or before daylight.
Violators of the law may be fined:

$5 for each bird , animal or fish unlaw-
fully

¬

taken , killed or had or may be
Imprisoned in the county Jail for a
period not exceeding ten days for eacbr
bird , animal or fish unlawfully had.

''There is no open season for swan or-
j'' white crane.

I There are reported to be abundant
' quantities of inquail northern Ne-

abraska
-

( this fall and the sport will be
i first rate.

NEW PRIEST FORJATTLE CREEK

Father Slnne From Omaha to Madlsonw
County Parish.

Omaha World-Herald : Following
the going of Father McLaughlin from
St. Peter's church , several changes
are rumored in church circles. They

nare| that :

Father Stenson Is to be pastor of-
St. . Mary Magdalene's.

Father McGovern Is to remain at St-
Peter's as pastor.

Father Slnne goes from St. Mary
Magdalene's to Battle Creek.-

A
.

new Gorman priest comes ns as-

sistant
¬

to Father Stenson.
Father McLaughlin , after two

months' rest , goes to Grand Island aa
¬ chaplain at the hospital.

PRAIRIE FIRE CLAIMS BABE"

While Father Fights Fire Child Burn *
at Home-

.SIsseton
.

, S. D. , Nov. 13. A terrific-
prairie lire raged northwest of SIsse¬

ton , but was put out through the prov-
idential

¬

assistance of a rainstorm.
The fire , which was started by In*

, dlans north of Bossko , burned thou-
sands of tons of hay and seine build-
ings

¬
- and grain. W. H. Wllktns lost
- all his bulldl.igs , and K. H. Llllojord

lost a granary an.l 1,000 bushels of
- '.grain.
-

, While John Eteppa , a farmer , was
- fighting thp llrr. chlldrtn. v.ho wero-

lift at h ' . IIP. bM the IHUM on lire It-
lun l to t it s ml vMt'i' a'1 Us cen-
t

-
t i/s , a J a bi jo \\ u Ini u l to death-

.Ancther
.

pra * h fUu naiti-d south of-
litre at t'li1.1 ! r :nl iricK and burned
cast , caunlus much distinction of hay.


